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A Newsletter keeping you up to date with research and development in herbicide 
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Steve Walker

A recent media release announced that eight populations of flaxleaf fleabane 
(Conyza bonariensis) have been confirmed resistant to glyphosate. This is the 
fifth weeds species to be confirmed glyphosate resistant in Australia in the past 
10 years and it is the first glyphosate resistant broadleaf weed for this country, as 
the other four are grasses – annual ryegrass, barnyard grass, liverseed grass and 
windmill grass. 
Flaxleaf fleabane has also developed resistance to glyphosate in other countries, such 
as Brazil, Colombia, Israel, Portugal, Spain, South Africa and USA. 
In recent years, this weed has become a major problem of no-till farming in Australia 
as well as infesting large areas of non-cropping. Large established flaxleaf fleabane 
plants, particularly when flowering, have always been difficult to control. 

Another Australian glyphosate resistant 
weed confirmed

Response of two flaxleaf fleabane populations treated with a field rate of glyphosate 
under the same conditions. Seeds of population Q17 (left) were collected from a paddock 
with a long history of no-till, whereas seeds of population Q21 (right) were collected from 
a dam catchment with no history of glyphosate use. 

However, recent research has shown that populations differed greatly in their 
response to glyphosate when treated at the rosette stage (see photo).  Seeds were 
collected from a range of situations, mostly from no-tilled paddocks or from non-
cropping situations where glyphosate had not been used. Seedlings were grown 
in pots under the same growing conditions and were treated with a range of 
glyphosate rates. As you can see in the table on Page 2 eight of the nine populations 
from no-tilled paddocks had high numbers of survivors even at double the field 
rate. In contrast populations Q21 and Q34, collected from non-cropping areas, were 
completely controlled.
The good news is that these glyphosate resistant populations can still be controlled 
with the double knock tactic of a glyphosate mix with 24D or Tordon 75D followed 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
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approximately a week later with a 
paraquat product at robust rates, 
provided the weeds are at the rosette stage 
and good spray coverage is achieved.
Confirmation of another glyphosate 
resistant weed species is a timely reminder 
that it is important that weeds are 
controlled with a range of chemical and 
non-chemical tactics and effort is needed to 
stop seed-set on any sprayed survivors to 
prevent further development of herbicide 
resistance.
For more information on other glyphosate 
resistant weeds in Australia, visit the 
Australian Glyphosate Sustainability 
Working Group website 
http://www.glyphosateresistance.org.au/

Population code Situation where Survival from  Survival from  
 seeds were collected field rate (%) double field rate (%)
Q5 SQ no-till farm 100 74
Q17 SQ no-till farm 100 94
Q21 Dam catchment 0 0
Q28 SQ no-till farm 90 50
Q31 SQ no-till farm 86 80
Q33 SQ no-till farm 76 44
Q34 Pasture 0 0
Q42 SQ no-till farm 96 86
N15 NSW no-till farm 0 0
N18 NSW no-till farm 100 74
N19 NSW no-till farm 34 34

Steve Walker 

Flaxleaf fleabane is regarded by many growers and advisers as a most 
difficult-to-control weed in no-till farming of southern Queensland and 
northern NSW. 
However, a number of effective chemical and non-chemical tactics have 
been developed in recent years, making control of this problem weed 
more achievable. As well several chemical companies are in the process 
of obtaining registration of some new products and new uses of existing 
products, which will make recommendations and management much 
easier.
Some key points for effective control are: 

		Monitor paddocks for new flushes especially in autumn
 and spring

		In fallows, spray small weeds (<5cm diameter rosettes) with   
 a glyphosate mix (such as Tordon®75-D) or non-glyphosate   
 knockdown (such as Amitrole®)

		Knockdown efficacy drops markedly on older and larger weeds   
 (see figure)

		For dense infestations or larger rosettes, use the double knock   
 tactic by spraying paraquat products (such as Spray.Seed® or   
 Alliance®) approximately 7 days after the glyphosate mix

		Consider adding a residual to the double knock for season  
 long control

		Follow-up sprayed survivors with robust rates of knockdowns   
 (such as Spray.Seed®, Amitrole®, Alliance®) using weed detector   
 sprayer as outlined in the new Weedseeker permit (PER11163)

		Grow a competitive winter cereal with row spacing ≤30cm

		Spray small weeds with Group I products in winter cereal

These tactics will be demonstrated at a site on the Darling Downs and 
near Tamworth, where field days are planned for late winter or early 
spring. Details of these will be available once dates are finalised.

Keeping fleabane under control

Steve Walker demonstrating the prolific flowering and seed 
production potential of sprayed survivors of flaxleaf fleabane

Efficacy of 
glyphosate 
mix decreases 
with increasing 
weed age in a 
dense fleabane 
infestation, 
with improved 
control using 
the double 
knock of 
following 
the mix with 
SpraySeed 7 
days later

Survival of 11 populations of flaxleaf fleabane following treatment with 
glyphosate under the same conditions in a pot experiment

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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Steve Walker

Glyphosate resistance was first detected in barnyard grass 
(Echinochloa colona) only 4 years ago, but since then the number of 
confirmed populations has increased dramatically (see graph).  In 
2007 this was the first case of glyphosate resistance in barnyard 
grass worldwide, but now it is also found in Argentina and USA. 
The Australian populations were detected in paddocks where 
no-till had been practiced for 15+ years and weed control in the 
summer fallows had relied almost exclusively on glyphosate.  
These paddocks are located across northern NSW and southern 
Queensland.
The reality is that there may be many more paddocks in this region 
with glyphosate resistant barnyard grass populations. However, it is 
important that growers arrange for testing if they suspect resistance, 
as this will determine how best to manage those weeds.
A fact sheet with information on testing for glyphosate resistance is 
available on the DEEDI website 
http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/26_14562.htm

Update on glyphosate resistance in barnyard grass

Steve Walker

GRDC has indicated that they will 
be funding a new 5-year project 
on Integrated Weed Management 
(IWM) for Northern Region weeds to 
follow-on from the current projects on 
herbicide resistance, fleabane control 
and delivering applied solutions 
in central Queensland. This will 
complement a new project funded 
by CRDC on weed management in 
transgenic cotton systems and a 
national project on understanding 
and managing herbicide resistance 
funded by GRDC.

The new IWM project will have 
researchers based in Emerald, 
Toowoomba and Tamworth and 
will draw on experiences of a 
communication specialist, economist 
and weed extension specialists. 

The team will primarily focus on research 
activities on new IWM practices for 
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Exponential rise in the confirmed number of glyphosate 
resistant populations of barnyard grass

New weeds project for the Northern Region

improved control of Northern Region’s 
problem weeds, in particular the summer 
grasses (barnyard grass, feather-top Rhodes 
grass, windmill grass and liverseed grass) as 
well as sowthistle and fleabane.  
This will involve:

	 	Better understanding the ecology  
  of  these problem weeds
	 	Developing new non-chemical  
  tactics for use in summer fallows

	 	Collaborating with chemical  
  companies to deliver new   
  products  and new uses for old  
  products

	 	Improving spray application using
  conventional and weed detector  
  technology

	 	Status of glyphosate resistance in
  the region 

	 	Economics on new IWM practices.

The new research findings will be 
developed and validated in collaboration 
with Grower Solutions Groups in 
the region.  
 
The team will continue to have a strong 
presence in extension and will work 
closely with weed extension specialists 
and consultants to deliver to industry new 
weed management practices. 

Part of this will be a new electronic 
newsletter, which will be distributed 
widely at regular intervals with the latest 
updates on weeds RD&E and topical 
issues. 

Stay tuned…
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Key tactics to drive down glyphosate-resistant awnless barnyard
grass seed banks
Tony Cook and Bill Davidson

Glyphosate resistant (GR) awnless barnyard grass is a serious threat to summer crops 
and fallows and its presence in summer cropping systems poses difficulties for its 
control. Awnless barnyard grass is a quick growing summer weed with the propensity 
to increase numbers rapidly due to high levels of seed production. To further 
exacerbate the problem, the window for effective herbicide application can often be 
small due to moisture stress from high temperatures in summer months.
Long-term field experiment
A long-term seed bank experiment commenced in the 2008/09 season. The aim was to 
reduce GR awnless barnyard grass seed banks over a two year period using various in-
crop and fallow options as set out in Tables 1 and 2.
Located at Bellata northern NSW, the trial was separated into 2 parts, Block A and Block B. 
Block A represented a continuous winter cropping regime (typical in the western region) and 
Block B represented a summer cropping regime (Table 1). Thus, treatments in Block A were 
summer-fallow based, investigating the effects of double knock and residual combinations 
on long term control, whereas Block B treatments focused on in-crop management 
(Table 2). In Block B treatments 1 – 6 applied in the 2009/10 mung bean crop were applied 
to the same plots as their corresponding treatment number in the 2008/09 sorghum crop. 

Photo 1. Surviving glyphosate resistant 
awnless barnyard grass plants in the 
sorghum intra-row zone are difficult to 
control

Photo 2. The use of Group A herbicides in 
summer pulses is highly effective. However it 
is considered a high risk tactic for developing 
Group A resistance

Photo 3. Controlling glyphosate resistant 
awnless barnyard grass plants in fallow has 
many advantages over in-crop tactics. One 
example is thorough control of escapes using 
shallow cultivation (right hand side)

Photo 4. Never under-estimate the seed 
producing ability of surviving glyphosate 
resistant awnless barnyard grass

Table 1. Rotations used in long-term experiment

Summer Block A Block B 
season (Winter cropping) (Summer cropping) 

2008/9 Summer fallow Sorghum 
2009/10 Summer fallow Mungbeans
NOTE: Within each block, six individual treatments were applied.

Key findings
Block A 2008/09

All the pre-emergence herbicide options produced excellent control. Primextra Gold®  at 
3.2L/ha was the best with 97% control, 4 months after treatment. However the following 
treatments were almost as effective; atrazine (500) 6L/ha and Flame®  200mL/ha (95% 
control) and Dual Gold 2L/ha (92% control). All these treatments were applied as part of a 
double knock application of glyphosate 450 at 1.5L/ha + paraquat at 2.4L/ha with the pre-
emergence options tank mixed with the paraquat component.
Block A 2009/10

The block was comprised of standard pre-emergence treatments (Flame®  and atrazine) 
and some novel tank mixtures (Table 2). The tank mixtures of Dual Gold, Flame® + 
Dual Gold, and Flame® + atrazine provided much greater control (98 - 99%) than the 
conventional treatments (73 - 83%). The atrazine and Flame®  combination was used 
by the trial site co-operator in the previous year and resulted in superior control over 
standard treatments in this experiment.
Block B 2008/09

The most effective treatments in this block were a combination of double knock prior to 
sowing, with a pre-sowing application of Dual Gold at 2L/ha followed up with either 
inter-row cultivation or use of paraquat (Table 2). Although this level of control (96 - 98%) 
appears high, remaining plants were large and capable of producing enough seed to re-set 
the seed bank (Photo 1).
Block B 2009/10

The combination of double knock prior to sowing mung beans, followed by Spinnaker®  
with Verdict™ gave very good to excellent control, irrespective of the level of control 
achieved in the previous year in the sorghum treatments (Photo 2). Addition of either 
Treflan™ or Stomp®  did not improve control (Table 2).  
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However, 100% control of GR awnless barnyard grass in fallows using a once-off 
application of herbicides is unlikely. Although pre-emergence herbicides have worked 
well in this trial, they can be unreliable. Reasons for lower control levels include; herbicide 
degradation, leaching herbicide away from topsoil by heavy rain, excessive stubble cover 
that prevents even coverage of the herbicide on the soil and insignificant rainfall may 
occur soon after application to incorporate the herbicide. Growers must be prepared to 
control survivors of treatments regardless of the treatment outcome and weed density. 

We recommend control of survivors as 
soon as possible. Plants develop into large 
well-tillered plants within a few months, as 
growth rates in summer are rapid. At this 
large growth stage, most herbicide options 
do not work effectively and the use of 
cultivation may be the only option that will 
completely prevent seed set. Large plants 
can produce 50 to 70 panicles (flower heads) 
and assuming an average panicle may 
produce 50 viable seeds, approximately 
2500 to 3500 seeds will be produced per 
plant. This should be sufficient to reset the 
seed bank (see photo 4).
One conclusion from this experiment was 
that using pre-emergence herbicides in 
sorghum crops will not lead to reductions 
of seed banks. Although the effective 
herbicides, atrazine and metolachlor were 
used along with inter-row cultivation 
or paraquat applications, some plants 
in the intra-row regions survived. These 
plants were large enough to produce large 
quantities of seed and easily replenish the 
seed bank.
A successful in-crop strategy was the use of 
Group A (grass selective herbicides) in mung 
beans. Moderate control was achieved with 
residual herbicides such as Spinnaker® , 
trifluralin or pendimethalin. However the 
late post-emergence application of Verdict®  
was nearly 100% effective on survivors. 
The use of Verdict®  is not restricted to 
mung beans, it can be applied to other 
summer crops such as soybeans, cowpeas, 
navy beans, cotton and sunflowers. It 
must be stated that over-use of such a 
herbicide is likely to result in Group A and 
M resistant barnyard grass. As little as six 
applications have been associated with 
Group A resistance developing in other 
grass weeds. Care must be taken when 
using these herbicides. Ideally it should 
be used when weed numbers have been 
substantially reduced by previous excellent 
fallow management. A competitive 
summer crop is an additional benefit by 
suppressing weed growth. 
Glyphosate resistant barnyard grass is 
an extremely tough opponent. However, 
it can be beaten. Always monitor for 
survivors regardless of their scarcity and 
prevent them from setting seed.

Table 2. Awnless barnyard grass control in fallow and summer crops following six treatments; 
rates were (unless noted) Flame® 200mL/ha, Dual Gold 2L/ha, atrazine (500) 6L/ha, Primextra 
Gold® 3.2L/ha, Spinnaker® 400mL/ha, Verdict™ 100mL/ha, Treflan™ 1.7L/ha, Stomp® 3L/ha

Herbicide treatment within each Block Seed production (m2) Control  (%)

Block A (summer fallow 2009/10)  
1. Control 93 0 
(one application of glyphosate 450 at 1.5L/ha)
2. DK + Flame®  16 83
3. DK + Dual Gold  2 98
4. DK + atrazine (500) 25 73
5. DK + Flame + Dual Gold 0.5 99.5
6. DK + Flame + atrazine (3L/ha) 0.2 99.8

DK refers to double knock of glyphosate 450 at 1.5L/ha followed by paraquat at 2.4L/ha 
## this was the control plot in the 2008/09 sorghum

 Number of plants   Control (%) 
 (10 m2) 
Block B (sorghum 2008/09)  

1. Control (one application of glyphosate 78 0 
1.5L/ha prior to sowing)
2. DK + Dual Gold + inter-row paraquat (3L/ha) 2.8 96
3. DK + Dual Gold + inter-row cultivation 1.9 98
4. DK + Primextra Gold®  17 78
5. DK + Primextra Gold® + inter-row paraquat (3L/ha) 7.1 91
6. DK +  atrazine (3L/ha) fb atrazine (3L/ha) 20 74

Block B (mung bean 2009/2010)  

1. DK + Spinnaker + Verdict ## 0.1 
2. and 3. DK + Spinnaker® + Treflan™ + Verdict™  0.3 – 0.7 
4. and 5. DK + Spinnaker + Stomp® + Verdict  0.4 – 2.0 
6. DK + Spinnaker + Treflan + Verdict + chip 0

In summary
Overall, the levels of control achieved in the fallow block (Block A) were excellent, and 
generally better than in the cropping phases (Block B). Thus, we recommend concentrating 
on controlling GR awnless barnyard grass in the summer fallow period. Some reasons 
(culturally and chemically) why a seed bank depletion strategy should be based on fallows 
include:

	 	The ability to use a wider range of  
  herbicides without immediate crop  
  phyto-toxicity potential

	 	Enables the use of blanket   
  application of knockdown   
  herbicides

	 	No protection from crop sowing  
  lines or shielding from herbicides  
  due to crop canopy

	 	Enables the use of shallow   
  cultivation over the entire paddock  
  to control survivors (Photo 3)

	 	Easier to inspect for weed survival

	 	Crops utilise moisture allowing  
  surviving weeds to stress faster  
  than would happen in fallows
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Moisture stress and glyphosate resistance – two big issues in the fight 
against barnyard grass
Tony Cook and Bill Davidson

Spray failures in summer fallows are 
often a result of plant moisture stress 
at the time of herbicide application. 
However, this can be confounded by 
the presence of glyphosate resistance.  
These two factors are pivotal issues in the 
management of barnyard grass. 
Fortunately, last summer was rather 
wet, limiting the number of glyphosate 
applications to stressed weeds. This would 
have been an ideal time to inspect for 
potential glyphosate resistant barnyard 
grass as moisture stress was unlikely. 
There is still some belief in the industry 
that glyphosate resistance in barnyard 
grass is essentially poor control due to 
moisture stress and not due to selection 
pressure of a specific plant type. It is 
worth noting that moisture stress will 
lead to unsatisfactory control. However 
poor control is also caused by glyphosate 
resistant populations. 
Therefore a glasshouse based experiment 
was completed to determine if an 
interaction exists between moisture stress, 
glyphosate resistance status and 
herbicide rate. 
Glasshouse experiment
Two biotypes of barnyard grass seed 
were used - a glyphosate resistant and 
a susceptible population. Five different 
glyphosate (450g/L) rates were applied 
under high and no moisture stress levels 
(Figure 1). The soil moisture level under 
the high moisture stress regime was 25% 
of field capacity. The barnyard grass plants 
were sprayed at early to mid tillering 
growth stage.

What do these results mean for 
fallow management?
Moisture stress is likely to impact in the 
following ways:

		Poor commercial control with    
  glyphosate

		Lead to many samples being tested   
  for glyphosate resistance, as 
  growers may mistake survival as    
  glyphosate resistance 

Glyphosate susceptible biotype – low Stress

Glyphosate resistant biotype – low Stress 

Note: ‘SUS’ denotes a susceptible biotype and ‘GR’ denotes a glyphosate resistant biotype

Figure 1.  Effects of moisture, glyphosate rate and glyphosate resistance 
status on barnyard grass survival

P A G E  s i x

		Moisture stress can reduce the level  
  of control but control is further 
  reduced if the population is   
  glyphosate resistant. 

		Susceptible plants were controlled
  well at 1.4 and 2.8L/ha under   
  favourable conditions, but were   
  not controlled well with high levels  
  of moisture stress.

		A glyphosate rate response was 
  evident, with high rates leading to  
  higher levels of control.

 	Using 1.4L/ha of glyphosate as a point  
  of reference; 65% control occurred  
  with a susceptible population under  
  high moisture stress whereas 77% was  
  recorded for the glyphosate resistant  
  under no moisture stress.

		Excellent control (>90%) was never  
  reached for the resistant biotype.

Results 
In summary, using Figure 1, the following 
interpretations were made:

		Used as an excuse why spray didn’t  
  work (may prevent people submitting  
  samples for resistance testing)

		Likely to assist with development  
  of glyphosate resistance as the very  
  susceptible proportion of the   
  population could be controlled. 

Take Home Messages
Survival is a complex combination of 
the following factors; resistance status, 
herbicide rate and moisture stress. In this 
article, a susceptible population treated 
under moisture stress resulted in less 
control than a herbicide resistant sample 
treated under favourable conditions at 
1.4L/ha of glyphosate. However, this all 
depends on the rate of herbicide used and 
the level of resistance in the biotype.
When controlling barnyard grass, ensure 
applications are made to actively growing 
plants. This is best achieved by controlling 
plants within a 7 to 14 day period after 
good rain. Plants are likely to be small, 
less likely to be stressed and can also be 
controlled with Group L herbicides.
Undertake resistance testing to confirm/
deny presence of glyphosate resistance. 
An excellent time to monitor for 
glyphosate resistance is after plants have 
been treated with glyphosate under 
ideal conditions. This is a time when a 
large majority of susceptible plants will 
die and any resistant individuals are 
more obvious.    
 

GR
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David Thornby

Key Points
		We found no significant difference  
  between resistant and susceptible  
  plants in terms of weed growth or  
  seed production

		Lack of a fitness penalty means we  
  can’t assume populations will ever 
   revert to being susceptible to   
  glyphosate.

The Message
We analysed the growth and seed 
production of glyphosate-resistant 
and susceptible (or ‘normal’) awnless 
barnyard grass plants, and found that 
there were no significant difference 
between the two biotypes. 
This is bad news for growers trying 
to manage or prevent resistance in 
barnyard grass for two reasons. 
First, if there is no difference in growth 
and seed production (a ‘fitness penalty’), 
we can’t expect susceptible plants to 
out-compete the resistant ones even if 
we stopped using glyphosate altogether: 
that is, we can’t drive the population 
‘backwards’ towards susceptibility. 
Even in weeds with a fitness penalty this 
would not be the best strategy, but in the 
case of barnyard grass it appears to be 
especially pointless. 
Secondly, modelling shows that a fitness 
penalty would make some preventive 
measures more effective in slowing or 
stopping the evolution of resistance. 
The absence of a fitness penalty means 
preventing or slowing resistance, 
while still very feasible, is a bit more 
challenging.
The Evidence
We took seed from a site in Bellata, 
NSW, where glyphosate-resistant 
barnyard grass had been found, grew 
those in a glasshouse, and kept the 
seed from those plants separate from 
each other. We tested these seed lots 
(‘parent lines’) for resistance status, 
and found some lines were resistant to 
glyphosate, and a few were susceptible. 
We grouped seed from some resistant 
and some susceptible lines together, and 
grew seeds in pots at different densities 
(between one and 50 plants per pot), to test:
a) whether the plants grew and 
performed differently, and 
b) whether any differences in plant 

Weed fitness is no different between glyphosate- resistant and susceptible 
barnyard grass plants

 Figure 2. Summed 
panicle lengths 
produced by resistant 
(aqua diamond) or 
susceptible (purple 
square) barnyard 
grass plants under 
varying levels of 
competition. Sum 
of panicle lengths 
is closely correlated 
with seed production. 

The Science
In this experiment we analysed the 
fitness difference between resistant and 
susceptible plants in a single population. 
Statistical analysis of the data showed 
that the regression lines for the resistant 
and susceptible biotypes were not 
statistically different for any characteristic 
we measured. 
Because barnyard grass is mostly a 
self-pollinator, there could be other 
meaningful differences between the 
resistant and susceptible plants that 
we tested that could either mask or 
exacerbate the differences between the 
two biotypes. The results here strongly 

Figure 1. Biomass 
of resistant 
(aqua diamond) 
or susceptible 
(purple square) 
barnyard 
grass plants 
grown under 
varying levels of 
competition

fitness were affected by the level of 
competition experienced by the plants.
We grew the plants through to maturity.  
As the plants started to die off naturally, 
we harvested them and measured the 
plants for dry weight (biomass), number 
of tillers, number of seed heads (panicles), 
and the total length of panicles per plant 
(which is a good indicator of how many 
seeds the plant would have produced). 
Below are graphs of biomass (Figure 1) 
and total length of panicles per plant (Figure 2); the other data closely follows the same 
pattern. Mean values for all the tested data are shown in Table 1, and these are very 
similar between the two biotypes.

suggest that the target-site glyphosate 
resistance found in the Bellata population 
doesn’t come with a fitness penalty, 
but experiments on a wider range of 
populations would help confirm this. 
Attempts to cross resistance genes into 
susceptible biotypes would be needed to 
fully understand how the resistance trait 
affects plant fitness. 
What our experiment shows most clearly, 
though, is that glyphosate resistance has 
evolved in this particular case without 
a fitness penalty being present, and 
without evidence to the contrary so far, 
it should be suspected that other, similar 
populations will have no fitness  
penalty either.

P A G E   s e v e n

Table 1. Mean indicators of plant performance 
of resistant and susceptible biotypes

Measurement Resistant Susceptible
Average dry weight (g) 6.0 5.5
Average number 
of tillers per plant 9.6 9.8
Average number 
of panicles per plant 8.8 9.3
Average total length 
of panicles per plant 953 1050
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P A G E  e i g h t

Tony Cook and Bill Davidson

Wild oats have always been present 
in winter cropping systems of the 
northern grain belt, despite the regular 
application of highly effective herbicides. 
The discovery of resistant wild oats has 
now made the battle against this weed 
more difficult. In addition, there are 
some populations exhibiting multiple 
resistance to all post-emergence herbicide 
groups commonly used in wheat.
Much is known about successfully 
managing wild oats. This is due to the 
efforts of researchers many years ago, 
prior to the confirmation of herbicide 
resistance. However, research by NSW 
DPI staff in recent years on herbicide 
resistant wild oats has complimented 
earlier work. The combination of this work 
has resulted in wild oat management rules 
of thumb (see below).
Rules of thumb developed when no 
resistance was present (pre early 1990’s)

		Rotate to a summer crop to allow two  
  winter fallows

		Spray as late as possible in crop to  
  control as many wild oats as possible

		Use pre-emergence herbicides to  
  reduce wild oat numbers and get yield  
  benefits

		Paddocks with highest wild oats  
  numbers are sown last to allow   
  knockdown treatment to kill as many  
  wild oats as possible

		Shallow cultivation will stimulate more  
  wild oat seeds to germinate, reducing  
  seed bank numbers

		Use of crop competition can reduce  
  impact of wild oats

Rules of thumb developed when resistance 
was present (post early 1990’s)

		Late spray of Mataven® to reduce  
  wild oat seed set in crop (susceptible  
  populations)

		Grazing/forage/hay/manure crops are  
  excellent options

		Combinations of pre- and post-  
  emergence herbicides are highly  
  effective, assuming the post-emergent  
  option still  works

		Alternative winter crop to cereals  
  allows the use of other herbicide   
  groups

		Wide row crops can allow various inter- 
  row management options

Block A 2009

Wild oat seed set control was improved 
in canola compared to the previous year 
(barley). Improved control was a result of 
using atrazine (TT canola) and having wide 
row canola, allowing the use of paraquat 
between rows. Wild oat seed production 
ranged from 4 to 394 seeds per m². No wild 
oat seed was produced in the fallow and the 
brown manure (oats) plots (Photo 1a).
Block A 2010

Excellent control of wild oats was measured 
for both TT and Roundup Ready® canola. 
A few as 0.2 (Roundup Ready®) and 2.5 
(triazine tolerant) wild oat plants per m² 
were recorded in the canola plots. Wild oat 
plants in the Roundup Ready® plots were 
very small (Photo 1b), due to late emergence 
and crop competition. They were estimated 
to produce less than 1 seed per m². Plants in 
the TT canola plots were much larger and as 
much as 50 seeds per m²  were produced.
Block A 2011

Was sown to Roundup Ready® 2 canola and 
can be sprayed with glyphosate on more 
advanced canola than the commercially 
available Roundup Ready® canola. Further 
reductions in wild oat seed banks are 
expected.
Block B 2008 and 2009

The starting wild oat density in this area 
was 110 plants per m² . Sorghum was grown 
in 2008/09 as the summer crop. This area 
had very low wild oat plant numbers due to 
two successive winter fallows (Photo 2a).

Overcoming resistant wild oats – a longer term approach

Note: Block A had six individual treatments for the winters of 2008 and 2009. 
In 2010 the block had two treatments.

		Selectively wipe wild oats with   
  glyphosate in short crops

		Grow GM crops: allow more herbicide  
  options 

		If alternatives to wheat are not   
  possible then consider
  long fallowing

All these rules of thumb are driven by a 
few simple principles; to prevent wild 
oat seed production and to drive down 
the seed bank. The rules are based on 
integrated weed management, using 
herbicide group rotation and/or non-
chemical tactics. 
Long-term validation trial 
The aim of this trial was to drive down 
wild oat seed banks over a 4 year 
period using a wide variety of wild 
oat management principles. Located at 
Edgeroi northern NSW, the trial consisted 
of two blocks with different crop rotations 
(see table below). A resistance test confirmed 
the population was resistant to herbicide 
Groups A, B and Z (all the post-emergence 
options available for wild oat control in 
wheat). 

Main findings
Block A 2008 

All barley in-crop and pre-emergence 
treatments resulted in wild oat seed 
production ranging from 75 to 1260 
seeds per m² .  Although barley is a 
very competitive crop and effective 
pre-emergence treatments were used, it 
was not enough to prevent significant 
quantities of wild oat seed. The fallow 
treatment did not allow any wild oat seed 
to enter the seed bank.

Winter cropping options for each Block in the long term trial

Winter Block A Block B
Season (Winter  cropping) (Summer or winter crops)

2008 Various in-crop (barley) treatments Fallow 
 and one fallow

2009 Canola (triazine tolerant Fallow
 and conventional), fallow
 and brown manure oats 

2010 Triazine tolerant and Wide row chickpeas (inter-row and 
 Roundup Ready® canola wiper applications of glyphosate)

2011 Roundup Ready® 2 canola Wide row chickpeas (inter-row and  
  wiper applications of glyphosate)
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Brown manuring oats (a) stopped wild oat seed production and (b) Roundup Ready® canola resulted in very few small wild oat plants.

Ideal tactics to manage multiple resistant wild oats (a) sorghum rotation with two winter fallows and (b) wild oat plants ideally suited to 
wiping with glyphosate

In summary
Multiple resistant wild oats can be successfully managed. There are various tactics 
available to use that could have a fit in any cropping system. Many of these changes 
require increased inputs and management. Although some of these changes require major 
changes to farming, which involves risk, the rewards can be worthwhile. 
Continuously growing wheat and chickpea is likely to be a short term option if in-
crop selective post-emergence options are limited. It is only a matter of time when all 
the remaining herbicides become ineffective. Some growers heavily reliant on wheat/
chickpeas are already making some changes to combat wild oats.
For cropping areas that allow summer cropping, it is recommended to take the 
opportunity to grow a summer crop. The use of two consecutive winter fallows reduced 
wild oat numbers to an extremely low level. It must be noted that fallows be kept weed-
free so that no seed is returned to the seed bank. 
Where summer cropping is not possible, the alternatives options are numerous and 

Photo 1a

Photo 2a

Photo 1b

Photo 2b

Block B 2010

Wild oat density was 0.1 plant per m²  at the establishment stage of the wide row 
chickpea crop (Photo 2b), a great reduction compared to the density in 2008. After 
targeted in-crop applications of glyphosate, only 5 wild oat plants were seen in the 0.25 
hectare plot.
Block B 2011

The current treatment is wide row chickpea to determine if wide row chickpeas can 
further reduce wild oat numbers.

feasible. Wide-row chickpeas can be grown 
when wild oat numbers are low and the 
strategy of using targeted applications of 
glyphosate should limit increases in weed 
numbers. Alternatively, Roundup Ready® 
canola allows the use of glyphosate 
followed up with competition from canola. 
Silage, hay, or grazing crops are other 
excellent alternatives, but must be 
managed at critical stages to prevent wild 
oat seed production. Long fallowing may 
be of use for some with prolonged dry 
seasons and for those averse to making 
radical crop sequence changes. All these 
options have shown high levels of wild oat 
control. 
Managing resistant wild oats is a complex 
issue that involves selection of crop, 
determining chemical and non-chemical 
tactics, undertaking resistance testing 
and understanding wild oat ecology. 
Therefore in the decision making process 
multiple options are available. Please 
seek professional agronomic advice when 
making such changes. 
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Michael Widderick

Weed seed banks are a major source of on-farm weed woes.  By depleting the weed 
seed bank in the soil, subsequent weed pressures will also be reduced. This is 
important for all weed species, but vital for weeds that either have or are at high risk 
for resistance to glyphosate. Farming systems may be able to be manipulated to speed 
up the depletion of seed banks via promoting emergence, seed decay and predation.
Long-term field experiment
Since January 2009, the project team have been assessing the impact of different farming 
and weed management practices on depletion of the seed bank and emergence of 
key northern weeds. Weed species were wild oat (WO), common sowthistle (ST), and 
awnless barnyard grass (E. colona) (ABG), and to a lesser extent liverseed grass (LSG) 
and barnyard grass (E. crus-galli) (BG). Awnless barnyard grass is the more common 
Echinochloa species in southern Qld and northern NSW.
The six long-term field experiments, located 10 km west of Toowoomba, have been 
used to assess the impacts of treatments (Table 1) on weed emergence patterns and seed 
viability in the soil.  

How long weeds persist in the soil

Experiment Treatments
1  Grass Species comparing liverseed and two barnyard grass species
 in different tillage and cropping systems
2  Environmental factors manipulating soil moisture and temperature
3  Tillage and stubble timing and intensity of tillage and stubble cover
4  Cropping systems winter, summer and continual cropping
5  Agronomy fertiliser type, timing and placement, and crop type
 and competitiveness
6  Innovative practices cover crops, organic fertilisers, burning, solarisation

Table 1. An overview of treatments examined in the long-term field experiments

Table 2.  Emergence (m2) in zero-tillage long fallow treatments over two or three years for 
awnless barnyard grass (ABG), barnyard grass (BG), liverseed grass (LSG), wild oat (WO) and 
sowthistle (ST)

 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Total
 (m2) (%) (m2) (%) (m2) (%) (m2) (%)

ABG 1556 6.5 84 0.3   1640 6.8
BG 61 1.3 18 0.4   80 1.7
LSG 1.9 0.8 0.7 0.3   2.6 1.1
WO 154 6.2 41 1.6 0.1 0.004 196 7.8
ST 13  5.5  0  18 

Even though there was less than 1% of the 
starting seed bank remaining, there were 
still counts of up to 36 and 220 seeds/m² 
for wild oat and awnless barnyard grass 
respectively. This is because we started 
with very large weed seed numbers.  
These results highlight the importance of 
stopping weed seed set for a minimum 
of two years to substantially run the seed 
bank down to minimal numbers.  The 
field experiments will continue for at 
least another 12 months to assess further 
seed bank decline. From this data we will 
further examine the impact of different 
treatments on weed seed banks.
Overall emergence 
Overall, emergence accounted for only 
a small percentage of the decline in the 
starting seed bank (Table 2). For AGB, even 
though there has been on average 1640 
plants/m² emerge, this equates to less than 
7% of the starting seed bank. Therefore, 
the large reduction in the seed bank (as 
seen in Figure 1) has been due mostly to 
factors other than emergence such as seed 
decay and predation.
For each species the largest amount 
of emergence was in the first season 
following establishment of the seed bank 
(Table 2).  Subsequent emergences were 
greatly reduced, most probably due to a 
reduction in size of the weed seed bank.
However, there were some large 
differences in the emergence of the weed 
species as a result of different treatments. 
Differences between species
The different summer grass species 
compared in Experiment 1 have differed 
in their response to some of the treatments 
imposed.
Emergence of awnless barnyard grass and 
barnyard grass has been similar in zero-
till long fallow plots (70 and 56 plants/m²) 
respectively. Winter cropping has reduced 
the emergence of both species by 74 and 
52% respectively. Similarly liverseed grass 
emergence was reduced by 25% under a 
winter cropping regime. 
The 2 barnyard grass species differed 
in their response to summer cropping 
with awnless barnyard grass emergence 
reduced by 16% and barnyard grass 
emergence increased by 209% when 
compared with the zero-till long fallow 
treatment. In Experiment 4 awnless 
barnyard grass increased under a summer 
cropping system by 9%. Liverseed grass 
emergence was reduced by 25% in a 
summer cropping system.

In each experiment there was a common treatment of zero-tillage long fallow. In all 
treatments, weeds were controlled to stop replenishment of the seed bank.
Initial seed banks
To increase the initial seed banks, the weed species were sown and allowed to set seed 
before treatments were applied.  Average starting seed banks, assessed by collecting 
soil cores and counting the number of viable seeds, were 240 liverseed grass seeds, 2510 
wild oat seeds, 4475 barnyard grass seeds and 23960 awnless barnyard grass seeds per 
square metre.
Changes in seed banks
The seed bank of each weed species quickly declined in zero-tillage long fallow (control) 
plots (Figure 1).  
After 6 months, approximately 40 - 50% of the seed bank was gone, and after 24 months 
there was less than 1% of the seed bank remaining for all species (excluding sowthistle 
which was not assessed through soil cores). 
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Figure 1. Depletion of weed seed banks in zero-tillage long fallow treatments over time 
(months) as assessed through soil coring.

Tillage reduced the emergence of both awnless barnyard grass and liverseed grass by 76 
and 75% respectively.  A similar result was found in Experiment 3 for awnless barnyard 
grass.  In contrast, tillage increased the emergence of barnyard grass by 14%.
Impact of moisture and temperature
The addition of irrigation in either summer or winter increased the emergence of both 
sowthistle and awnless barnyard grass similarly.  On average 14 sowthistle and 1495 
awnless barnyard grass plants/m² emerged from the zero-till long fallow treatment.  
Irrigation in summer resulted in an average increase in emergence of 29% and 13% for 
sowthistle and awnless barnyard grass respectively.  Winter irrigation resulted in an 
average increase of 43% increase in sowthistle emergence and 40% increase in awnless 
barnyard grass emergence. The greatest increase in emergence occurred under annual 
winter and summer irrigation with an average increase of 107% and 74% for sowthistle 
and awnless barnyard grass respectively. Irrigation had little impact on the emergence of 
wild oat with 163-213 plants/m² across all treatments.  
Results suggest that in a wetter environment or seasons, sowthistle and awnless 
barnyard grass emergence will be greater.  An increased emergence may result in a more 
rapid depletion of these weeds seed banks. 

Impact of tillage and stubble
Cumulative awnless barnyard grass emergence was the greatest in the zero-tillage 
treatment (1878 plants/m²). Tillage in various forms has resulted in a reduction in 
emergence with a greater reduction correlating with tillage that causes greater seed 
burial. Deep burial with triple discs resulted in a 65% reduction in emergence, tillage after 
every flush of emergence a 52% reduction and an annual light harrow 23% reduction. 
Also, the addition of crop residue (stubble) resulted in a slight (8%) reduction in 
emergence. 
A similar effect of tillage and stubble addition was found on sowthistle emergence 
where emergence was reduced by 55% under tillage after every flush of emergence and 
to a lesser extent by an annual light harrow (14%). The addition of stubble had a greater 
impact on reducing emergence of sowthistle (23% reduction), possibly because it is a 
smaller seeded species than awnless barnyard grass.
While tillage has reduced the emergence of awnless barnyard grass and sowthistle the 
effect on seed bank burial and persistence has not yet been fully measured. Previous 
work on sowthistle seed banks has shown seed buried to depths beyond which 
emergence can’t take place, prolongs weed seed persistence. Subsequent tillage events 
can then expose buried seeds to a favourable environment for emergence and prolong the 
weed problem.
The emergence of wild oat in response to tillage was opposite to sowthistle and awnless 
barnyard grass with emergence increasing under soil disturbance. Deep burial resulted 
in 32% increase, tillage after every flush a 19% increase and an autumn harrow a 29% 
increase compared with the zero-till long fallow treatment (200 plants/m²).

Impact of cropping systems
Continual winter cropping with wheat 
reduced the emergence of awnless 
barnyard grass by on average 39% 
compared with the zero-till long fallow 
treatment (1498 plants/m²). A summer 
cropping system increased emergence of 
awnless barnyard grass by 9% on average.
Wild oat emergence was 12% greater under 
a summer cropping system.  In such a 
system wild oat emerges during the winter 
fallow when there is no crop competition. 
An increased emergence of wild oat in a 
winter fallow vs a winter cereal offers an 
opportunity for effective knockdown of this 
weed using herbicides from either Group 
M (glyphosate) or Group L (paraquat) modes 
of action. There are many WO populations 
resistance to Group A herbicides which are 
commonly used in crop for post-emergence 
control. Rotating to a summer cropping 
system provides an opportunity to rotate 
herbicide modes of action and thereby 
reduce the risk for herbicide resistance.
Cropping system has had little impact on 
the cumulative emergence of sowthistle 
with 13 – 16 plants/m² in all treatments. 
This may be because sowthistle can emerge 
all year round.

Impact of agronomy
Emergence of wild oat has been reduced 
by 31% in the presence of crop competition 
compared with the zero-till long fallow 
treatment (199 plants/m²). Even in the 
presence of a poorly competitive winter 
cereal, wild oat emergence was reduced. 
Crop competition had little impact on the 
emergence of sowthistle in this experiment.  
Previous studies have shown sowthistle 
as very susceptible to a competitive crop 
with up to 100% reduction in sowthistle in 
the absence of herbicide application. In this 
experiment, a poorly competitive wheat 
crop (60 plants/m2 at 25cm row spacing) 
in the absence of fertiliser resulted in 22 
plants/m². The addition of fertiliser resulted 
in a 36% reduction in emergence.
Some potential ‘innovative’ 
options
A stubble burn in early summer reduced 
emergence of awnless barnyard grass by 
28% (from 2085 plants/m² in the zero-
till long fallow treatment) and wild oat 
emergence by 26% (from 174 plants/m²). 
The greatest increase in emergence of wild 
oat was seen when organic fertiliser was 
broadcast onto plots at the start of winter. 
This treatment increased emergence by 39%.



Soil coring has taken place every 6 months to assess the 
persistence of weed seed banks

Different tillage systems have resulted in differences in emergence 
of weed species

Tony Cook

New South Wales grain growers have been granted use of 
additional weaponry in their fight against herbicide resistant 
weeds. The Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines 
Authority (APVMA) has issued a permit that enables NSW 
growers access to a wider range of herbicides for fallow weed 
control using WeedSeeker® spray equipment when spraying 
less than 30 per cent of the paddock area.
Supported by the Grains Research and Development 
Corporation (GRDC), the NSW DPI were involved in research 
and co-ordination of the permit application, along with Nufarm 
and Crop Optics Australia, the Australian distributor of 
WeedSeeker® selective spot spraying equipment.
The key issue with managing herbicide resistance, particularly 
in fallows, is controlling the small patches of weeds. Over large 
areas it becomes difficult to locate and treat them. In many cases 
resistant weeds are allowed to persist as a very light scattering 
of plants, which are able to produce seed, replenishing the seed 
bank. Originally WeedSeeker® technology was marketed as a 
tool that reduced herbicide costs for treating patchy, 
light weed infestations.

A new permit that assists with the fight against herbicide resistance

Weedseeker field day at Walgett

Future for experiments
Three experiments (1, 2 and 6) were completed April 
2011, and the other experiments (3, 4 and 5) will continue 
for another 1-2 years. All treatments will be soil cored in 
September 2011 with selected treatments soil cored again 
in April 2012.  Final results will be reported via our new 
electronic newsletter which will be distributed quarterly 
as part of our new northern region IWM project funded by 
GRDC, as well as an article in rural magazine.
Summary
Results from the long-term experiments have provided 
valuable insight into the persistence of seed banks of 
our major herbicide resistant weeds. Furthermore, an 
understanding of how farm practices influence weed 
emergence has been gained.  
While the impact of the various treatments differs for each 
weeds species, the clear message from our research is that 
seed banks of the weed species included in our study can be 
quickly depleted in the absence of seed bank replenishment.  
Therefore, stopping seed set on weeds and minimising the 
introduction of weed seeds are key components of effective 
weed control.
Further analysis of our results is required to assess the 
interaction between emergence and seed persistence. At this 
stage it appear that strategic cultivation, crop competition 
(including cover crops) and manipulating cropping systems 
may all play an important role in an integrated weed 
management system aimed at depleting weed seed banks.
Further work is planned to more closely investigate the 
impact of different forms of tillage on seed bank burial and 
emergence and future work will also investigate cover crops 
for weed control.
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Table 1. Herbicides registered for use with WeedSeeker® applicator (NSW only) for weeds 
up to 10% (marked with #) or 30% coverage (Source: APVMA – Permit number 11163)

Herbicides  Herbicide Examples  Rate / 100L  
 Group   water  
   equating to  
   rate/ha
Glyphosate (450g/L)* M various (eg Roundup®CT) 3 – 4L

Paraquat   L various (eg Nuquat®250)  3 – 4L

Paraquat and diquat  L various (eg Spray.Seed®) 3 – 4L

Glufosinate  N Basta® 5L

Amitrole and paraquat  Q + L Alliance® 10L

Amitrole  Q Amitrole®T 10L

2,4-D amine (625g/L)* I various (eg Amicide®625) 3 – 4L 

2,4-D ester (680g/L) I various (eg Esteron™LV) 2.7 - 3L

Triclopyr ester  I various (eg Garlon™600)  160 – 300mL

Fluroxypyr (200g/L)* I various (eg Starane™) 1.5-3.0L 

Quizalofop  A various (eg Targa®)  250 – 500mL

Haloxyfop A various (eg Verdict™520)  200 – 800mL

Sethoxydim  A Sertin®186   1L

Clethodim  A various (eg Select®) 500mL

Butroxydim   A Factor™WG 100 – 200g 

Fluazifop A various (eg Fusilade™)  1 – 2L

2,4-D and picloram # I various (eg Tordon®75-D)  1 L

Clopyralid (200g/L) # I various (eg Lontrel™)  250 – 500mL 

Clopyralid (750g/kg) # I various (eg Lontrel™750)  100 – 200g 

Aminopyralid,  I Grazon™Extra  1L 
picloram and triclopyr # 

Picloram and triclopyr # I various (eg Grazon™DS)  1L

Metsulfuron # B various (eg Ally®)  5 – 10g

Fluroxypyr and aminopyralid #  I Hotshot™ 1L

A total of 30 different herbicides are listed on the permit, some being non-residual 
and others with short or longer term activity in the soil. Seven different herbicide 
groups are represented; enabling growers to effectively rotate their modes of action 
chemistry (see Table 1). For example, previous investigations by NSW DPI staff have 
found herbicides such as paraquat or Group A herbicides to be extremely useful 
options to control glyphosate-resistant grasses. These herbicides are also at moderate 
to high risk of developing resistance. However, the permit has ample guidance 
about preventing this.
The new permit will allow the use of many herbicides and at robust rates. Some 
herbicide rates have been increased to allow for control of larger, stressed or harder 
to control weeds. For example the glyphosate 450 rates range from 3 to 4L/ha (using 
a set water rate of 100L/ha), which far exceeds the label blanket rate of 400mL to 
2.4L/ha. Likewise, similar increases in rate are allowed for paraquat or Spray.Seed®. 

In summary, the WeedSeeker® permit 
now provides NSW growers with the 
following benefits:

		Reduced herbicide costs, especially  
  on light patchy infestations

		Better management of herbicide- 
  resistant weeds

		Management of drift, as nozzles  
  used are rated to deliver coarse   
  droplets and less overall herbicide is  
  used per unit area

		Better management of harder   
  to control weeds, whether it is due  
  to natural herbicide tolerance, size  
  or moisture stress

		Preservation of no-till cropping  
  systems

The permit is in force until the end of 
February 2015, and will be subject to 
annual reviews. Treatments may be 
modified or added in light of future 
research outcomes. Additional mode 
of action herbicides could be added if 
they are found to have some feasibility 
in fallows. This research question will 
be investigated in a new 5 year GRDC 
project that investigates new uses for 
existing herbicides, specifically aimed at 
fallow weed control.
A longer term objective of the permit 
was to achieve label registration for 
most treatments with the input of data 
from chemical companies, Crop Optics 
Australia, various government-based 
research staff and grower solution 
groups.
Although this permit is only applicable 
for use in NSW, it is envisaged that 
other states will apply for a similar 
permit, enabling nation-wide use of the 
technology.
The GRDC, which supports the 
adoption of integrated weed 
management (IWM) practices and 
those that assist in managing herbicide 
resistance, is to fund further research 
into WeedSeeker® technology within 
a five-year northern grain region IWM 
project which commenced in July 2011. 
The details of the permit for NSW can 
be accessed from the APVMA website 
at http://www.apvma.gov.au/permits/
search.php and entering the permit 
number 11163.

Note: * denotes other products on permit with different concentrations of that active ingredient. Refer to 
permit for specific rates.
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David Thornby

Key Points
	 	Preventive measures have two impacts:
			 -  the time it takes for resistance to dominate the population
	 	-  the likelihood of maintaining control of the population if and when
   resistance occurs

	 	Starting earlier is always the best option, especially for some key species

	 	Preventing resistance is difficult if you don’t start early; delaying resistance 
  substantially is very feasible with the right set of tactics.

The Message
Glyphosate resistance is a reality in the northern region, and we can expect more 
populations of at-risk weeds to be confirmed as resistant in the near future. Having 
experienced a decade or more of no-till farming and high reliance on glyphosate, 
many (even most) populations of at-risk weeds (e.g. summer grasses) must be suspected 
as having undergone some selection pressure for resistance. Depending on how far 
along the road to resistance any individual population might be, there are a range of 
possible strategies and tactics for preventing, slowing, and managing resistance. 
While the prevention of resistance altogether is predicted to require a substantial set 
of non-glyphosate practices commenced very early in the ‘life’ of a farming system, 
even slowing resistance offers real advantages for growers, as they can get in some 
cases many more years of effective use of glyphosate before the population becomes 
uncontrollable. Just as important is the management of populations that do become 
resistant. Moderate, effective integrated weed management programs are predicted to 
provide control of populations with and without widespread glyphosate resistance. 
However, simulations show very clearly that the earlier an effective program of 
preventive measures is started, the less likely it is that the population will blow 
out after the population reaches 100% glyphosate resistance. The message is that 
maintaining glyphosate effectiveness and ongoing weed control are both best served 
by starting to use preventive tactics before resistance gets out of hand.

How much prevention - impact of some preventive strategies on the 
evolution of glyphosate resistance in key weeds

The Evidence
Over the last three years we have 
been improving and using DEEDI’s 
computer model of glyphosate resistance 
in weeds to analyse the effects of 
different herbicide use patterns and 
weed species characteristics on the 
evolution, prevention, and management 
of resistance. With a wide range of 
simulations completed, we can make 
some observations about what kinds 
of tactics are useful and how different 
weeds respond. 
We’ve looked here at different programs 
of two-year intensive weed control, used 
to wind down the weed seed bank. In 
each scenario, the farming system is 
continuous minimum-till winter wheat 
with summer fallows with glyphosate 
the only weed control. At different 
points in the simulation, two summer 
fallows out of every five have some 
preventive measure imposed. In the 
interests of space, only a few of the 
results are shown here. Some of the 
resistance frequency starting points are 
compared in the tables below - 0.01%, 
(undetectable but rising levels of resistance), 
1% (small patch or patches), and 100% 
(complete resistance). Simulations of the 
programs starting in year one and a 
baseline glyphosate-only simulation is 

a) Barnyard grass
Starting point  # summer fallows              Seed bank (seeds/m2)
for 2-year intensive to 100%  After first Average 
programs resistance 2-year  in years 
   intensive  20-30 
   program
No intensive program
 13 1729* 3740
Early summer residual fb glyphosate
0 13 2 3600
0.01% 13 12 3600
1% 13 2150 3570
100% 13 2190 3570
Double knock plus residual fb glyphosate
0 16 1 2910
0.01% 13 >1 3220
1% 13 21 3540
100% 13 390 3430
Group A fb paraquat on first flush, fb paraquat
0 23 5 370
0.01% 18 >1 250
1% 18 >1 380
100% 13 2.0 210

b) Liverseed grass
Starting point  # summer fallows              Seed bank (seeds/m2)
for 2-year intensive to 100%  After first Average 
programs resistance 2-year  in years 
   intensive  20-30 
   program
No intensive program 
 11 667* 2360
Early summer residual fb glyphosate
0 11 1 960
0.01% 11 13 1040
1% 11 23 990
100% 11 51 805
Double knock plus residual fb glyphosate
0 25 1 70
0.01% 21 1 21
1% 18 >1 210
100% 11 1 80
Double knock plus residual fb paraquat
0 27 1 28
0.01% 21 >1 95
1% 21 1 21
100% 11 250 800

Rate of glyphosate resistance evolution and seed bank sizes under different preventive strategies
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included for comparison. We ran different scenarios with barnyard grass, liverseed 
grass, sweet summer grass, and sowthistle. The number of summer fallows with 
high risk practices to reach 0.01, 1 and 100% are 7, 9, and 13 for barnyard grass, 7, 
10 and 11 for liverseed grass, 13, 15 and 18 for sowthistle, and 5, 6 and 9 for sweet 
summer grass, respectively.
Below we’ve illustrated some of the findings from this research. Also, a condensed 
understanding of the effectiveness of each scenario is given in the tables, which 
give the predicted number of years to 100% resistance, the seed bank density at the 
end of the first two-year intensive program, and the average seed bank density in 
years 20-30 of the simulation. These seed bank figures are a good proxy for how 
well the program maintains control of the seed bank in the long term.

Altogether the simulation results suggest a few important things. 

1. Relying on adding only a residual herbicide application twice every five 
years isn’t an effective method for slowing resistance in these species, and results 
in blowouts after 20 years of farming with this system. It is more effective on 
liverseed grass than the other species as the emergence of liverseed grass is more 
predictable and dominated by the first, largest cohort. 
2. Similarly, a double knock or selective when applied to a single cohort is not 
particularly effective in species where several large cohorts can germinate in a 
season. 
3. Following the double knock with non-glyphosate actions on all other cohorts 
in the same year is much more effective, and is predicted to prolong the useful 
lifespan of glyphosate by many years if commenced before resistant patches are 
common enough to be noticed. This strategy is predicted to control seed banks of 
all species even after resistance occurs, although more frequent non-glyphosate 
years would be useful on barnyard grass and sowthistle, especially if the two-year 
intensive treatments only begin after populations are already largely resistant.
4. In many cases, waiting for resistance to dominate the population makes it 
harder to keep seed numbers low in the longer term. In the data shown here, both 
liverseed and sowthistle populations are less effectively controlled if the starting 
point for intensive interventions is at 100% resistant. 
As we release new data from the model, a range of useful recommendations for a 
wider set of northern farming systems will come with it.

The lessons from this small sample 
of the simulations are:

a) there are substantial benefits to 
beginning preventive measures before  
resistance is visible in the field, and 
 
b) the more cohorts a species   
produces, the more important it is  to 
incorporate non-glyphosate treatments 
that affect all cohorts in a generation. 
These simulations represent a fairly low 
level of investment and activity – even 
after intervention starts, three out of 
every five years contain only glyphosate 
for controlling the target species. 

The Science
Our model of glyphosate resistance uses 
the crop model APSIM to simulate a 
farming system and weed growth. Our 
additions to APSIM allow us to model 
seed bank dynamics and the genetics of 
single-gene glyphosate resistance. We 
have run over 200 different scenarios 
through the model, and are using the 
large dataset from the simulations to 
devise, revise, and improve strategies 
for preventing, slowing, and managing 
resistance in the northern region. The 
model contains modules for barnyard 
grass, liverseed grass, sweet summer 
grass and sowthistle, and can be 
used to simulate cropping and weed 
management in fallows, conventional 
and herbicide resistant cotton, wheat, 
sorghum, sunflowers, and mungbeans.

c) Sowthistle
Starting point  # summer fallows              Seed bank (seeds/m2)
for 2-year intensive to 100%  After first Average 
programs resistance 2-year  in years 
   intensive  20-30 
   program
No intensive program
 18 160* 2130
Early summer residual fb glyphosate
0 21 2 1160
0.01% 20 4 1160
1% 20 23 1400
100% 18 1830 1640
Double knock plus residual fb glyphosate
0 20 3 1020
0.01% 20 2 1030
1% 20 20 1100
100% 18 1770 1410
Double knock plus residual fb paraquat
0 30 2 17
0.01% 28 >1 35
1% 28 >1 33
100% 18 29 855

d) Sweet summer grass
Starting point  # summer fallows              Seed bank (seeds/m2)
for 2-year intensive to 100%  After first Average 
programs resistance 2-year  in years 
   intensive  20-30 
   program
No intensive program 
 9 38930* 47630
Early summer residual fb glyphosate
0 10 >1 47180
0.01% 10 26 47180
1% 10 56 40510
100% 9 21840 41840
Double knock plus residual fb glyphosate
0 10 >1 42180
0.01% 10 32 40990
1% 9 54 40120
100% 9 20940 45120
Double knock plus residual fb paraquat
0 (no resistance) >1 7
0.01% 17 >1 5
1% 17 >1 9
100% 9 13 8

fb=followed by; *average for years 10-20
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